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Board of Trustees Minutes
Special Meeting (via Zoom)
June 29, 2020

Approved July 23, 2020

JUNE 29, 2020
Trustees Present
Ron Erickson, Chair
Robert Nellams, Vice Chair
Alex Harrington
Erin Black
Gladys Gillis
Jeff Hensler
Ray Conner
Zabrina Jenkins
Staff to the Board:
James Gaudino, President
Linda Schactler, Board Secretary & Chief of Staff
Joel Klucking, Board Treasurer & Vice President for Business & Financial Affairs
Kim Dawson, Executive Assistant to the President/Board of Trustees
Alan Smith, Assistant Attorney General
Executive Staff
Andreas Bohman, Vice President for Operations
Joel Klucking, Vice President for Business & Financial Affairs
Josh Hibbard, Vice President for Enrollment Management
Kandee Cleary, Vice President for Diversity & Inclusivity
Kremiere Jack, Vice President for Public Affairs
Lynn Franken, Assistant to the President for Special Projects
Michelle DenBeste, Provost/Vice President for Academic & Student Life
Rick Paradis, Interim Vice President for University Advancement
Guests:
Bill Funk, R. William Funk & Associates, Presidential Search Consultant
Elvin Delgado, Faculty Senate Chair
Nate McMillion, incoming Student Trustee
Trustee Search Advisory Committee Members:
Carolyn Thurston
Ediz Kaykayoglu
Lidia Anderson
Mickael Candelaria
Ralph Conner
Sathy Rajendran

Walter Szeliga
Chair Erickson convened the special board meeting at 9:32 AM. Ms. Schactler took role to confirm that a
quorum of the Board was present. The purpose of the meeting was for the Board to receive the
preliminary report from the Trustee Search Advisory Committee and to get an update on COVID-19
Planning for Fall 2020.
Approval of Agenda
Motion 20-33: Ms. Black moved that the Board of Trustees of Central Washington University approve
the agenda of the meeting of June 29, 2020. Mr. Nellams seconded the motion, which the board
unanimously approved.
Approval of Minutes
Motion 20-34: Mr. Nellams moved that the Board of Trustees of Central Washington University
approve the minutes from the regular meetings of May 14 and 15, 2020, and the special meeting of
May 27, 2020. Mr. Hensler seconded the motion. The motion was approved.
PRESIDENTIAL SEARCH PREPARATIONS
The Trustee Search Advisory Committee (TSAC), appointed by the Board of Trustees in May, identified
findings to the full board in a preliminary report summarizing a series of 12 focus groups with CWU
employees and students. The report is the first of three that will help to identify the challenges and
opportunities the next president will face, as well as to identify the qualities he or she will need to
succeed. Trustee Black, who chairs the TSAC, reported that it became clear in the group listening
sessions that employees and students want the next president to be committed to diversity and shared
governance, be able to create a post-COVID vision for the university, and to develop a robust plan for
CWU’s University Centers and instructional sites.
Chair Erickson said that the committee had done a great job engaging the university community in the
process and we should take full advantage of their insight. He suggested that the responsibilities of TSAC
be expanded to include assisting the search consultant in the preliminary screening of candidates for the
next president. Recommendations of semi-finalists would be forwarded to the Board of Trustees, which
would interview the candidates. The only change to the TSAC membership will be to add Elvin Delgado,
the new Faculty Senate Chair.
Approval of Expansion of TSAC Responsibilities
Motion 20-35: Ms. Gillis moved that the Board of Trustees of Central Washington University approve
expanding the responsibilities of the Trustee Search Advisory Committee (TSAC) to include
conducting a preliminary screening of candidates for the next university president and to add the
current-year Faculty Senate chair to the membership. Mr. Harrington seconded the motion. The
motion was unanimously approved.
COVID-19 PLANNING
President Gaudino updated the board on the fall 2020 Reopening Plan. Currently, the plan includes a
hybrid model for delivery of instruction, with some classes online, some in person and some a mixture
between the two modalities. The fall quarter will start in early September and will end right before
Thanksgiving to reduce disease transmission. CWU’s fall plans were vetted by groups of experts in
different areas of the university community as well as local public health officials.
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Those plans were narrowed down to three: a completely normal campus, a hybrid campus, and a closed
campus, like this past spring quarter. President Gaudino added that the plan is not at all final since the
current situation is fluid.
Since the state had not announced higher education develop reopening plans, the state’s six public
universities solicited the support of the Boston Consulting Group, which helped develop guidelines. The
guidelines were shared with Governor Inslee, who approved them.
President Gaudino said the two issues public universities are still unsure of are testing and contact
tracing. CWU is exploring the degree to which these will be possible in Ellensburg. He stated that the
university’s fall plan will continue to evolve up until it will be approved by the board of trustees at its
July 23 and 24 meetings, and no matter what is approved, the university could shift back to a closed
campus if necessary.
The special meeting adjourned at 10:57 AM.
The next meeting of the Board of Trustees is July 23 and 24, 2020 and will be held virtually.

Linda Schactler, Secretary to the
CWU Board of Trustees
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Ron Erickson, Chair
CWU Board of Trustees

